www.wardrobe-warehouse.co.nz

About Us
The Wardrobe Warehouse has been
manufacturing and installing wardrobe
doors and wardrobe organisers in the
Auckland region since 1997. We pride
ourselves on top quality products and
services at exceptionally good prices.

How do we do it?
You won’t find fancy showrooms,
salespeople, glossy brochures or big
advertising budgets when you come to
us – but you will find down to earth prices
backed by great service.

A - Standard drawer runner

B - Soft close drawer

Why Use Wardrobe Warehouse?
Small family owned business
Excellent personal service
Quality product & options
Quick quote & order turnaround times
Flexible design service
On site measure & quotes
Direct savings from factory to you
C - Dark Oak wardrobe

All our products carry a 10 year parts and labour warranty.
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Wardrobe Organisers
Imagine having your wardrobe storage
space so well organised that you can see
everything at a glance. Whether it’s a small
reach-in wardrobe or a large walk- in, we
can help.
If you would like a change from white, we
have a huge range of designer colours
and wood grains available in various
thicknesses to complement every situation.
Soft close drawers, tie and belt racks
and pull out mirrors are just some of the
accessory upgrades available.

D - Wardrobe Organiser

E - Walk-in wardrobe

F - Double linen shelving unit

View our range at www.wardrobe-warehouse.co.nz
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SOHO™ Soft Close
Sliding Wardrobe Door System
The SOHO™ Soft Closing wardrobe slider series has been developed in conjunction with
leading NZ door designers to create the ultimate in wardrobe door luxury. The smooth
sliding action is complemented by a patented soft closer set that gently brakes the door
and holds it neatly in a closed position.
Developed in New Zealand by kiwis for kiwis who appreciate that wardrobe doors can be a
lot nicer for just a little more.

G - MDF/Mirror

H - MDF/Mirror

I - Mirrored sliders

Features
Double & triple track
layouts
Easy to slide doors
Hidden fixings
Simple door adjustment

J - Multi-panel

Commonly fitted materials include 4mm
Safety Glass, 6.38mm Opal Laminate
Glass and 9mm Melamine Board

Smooth quiet sliding action
Magnetic door positioning
system

All our products carry a 10 year parts and labour warranty.
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Accessories
The Wardrobe Warehouse has a range of quality accessories available from key supplier
partners such as Hafele, Artia and Stefano Orlati.

M - Pull out hamper

L - Pull out wire baskets

Think slide out belt, pants or tie racks...
Slide out shoe racks are now also
available. Other items can be ordered in
on a per job basis if not stocked.

N - Flat or angled shoe shelves

Contact us today to arrange your quote!
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Phone

(09) 570 1478

Mobile

0274 925 322

Email

sales@wardrobe-warehouse.co.nz

Address

329G Ti Rakau Drive, East Tamaki

Showroom Opening Hours

Mon-Fri: 8am to 4pm by appointment only

www.wardrobe-warehouse.co.nz

